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XL IX.-D escriptions and Records of Bees.-LX X XII. 
By T. D. A. CoCKEltELL, Uui11ersity of Colorndo. 
Ea:omalopsis mellip es, Cresson. 
The male, not before known, has _beeu collected hy H. If. . 
Hyde at .Medellin, Vera Cruz , Mexico (B aker coll., 1785 ): ·.,, .,i 
It runs in Friese's table of mal es to E.planiceps, Sm., qut ·-:---~f. 
is larger, with red legs. · · · ·;:-.·r," 
Exomalopsis vincentana, Cockerell. 
The male, previously unknown, was collected by I.f. H. 
Smith on the windward side of St. Vinc ent. - It is hardly 
5 mai. long, and there is rnuch black hair on mesothorax, 
scutellum, and legs. It is nearest to E. ylobosa, but dis-
tinguished at once by the ocl1reous-yellow tar si. · 
Th ere is a series of small Ea:omalopsis (including Antlw-
pltorula), which are superfi cially similar and easily coufn sed. 
'l'h ey may be separated by th e following table, based on 
females:-
Second abdominal segm ent with obliqu e 
stt ·ipes of light . hair at sides, bnt no ap ica l 
band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 
r'\r-l""'l....,,..,.r"'\11,...._T,...,•• .I""\.-_.. ,, .,.. ,.... 
\ ,, . ,,~. 
liecords of Bees. 
Second abdominal segment with an apicnl 
hair-band ........ .. .......... .. .. . .. . 
1. Disc of scutellum wiih black hnir ......... . 
Disc of scutel\um with fulvous hair ..... .. . 
·2. Basitarsus with much bla ck hair ...... .. . . 
Basi ta rsus with pale hair . . . ... ... ...... . 
3. Second seg ment of abdomen with a narrow 
apical band of snow-whit o hitir . .....•..... 
Second segment with a broad band .... .. .. . . 
4. Abdominal hair-bands clear white; eyes 
green . ................... • ••.• • ....... . 
Abdominal bands greyish or yellowish; eyes 
not green ..... . ........... .. .... .. .. . . . 
5. Hind leg s with much black hair ..... .. .... . 
Hind legs with hair mainly or nearly all pale ; 
species of Antlwphomla i ......••••...••• 
6. Flagellum ferruginous ben eat h, abdomen 
broad er .................. . .. • ..... . ..•. 
Fla gellum dark coffee-brown beneath 
7. Tegulre rufo-testaceous; stigma larger, pal e 
amher ... . .... .. .. . ...... .. .... . . . ... . 
Tegulre dark; stigma small er ... . ......... . 
8. Disc of mesothora x polished 11.nd smooth ... . 



















Exomalopsis albovittata, sp. n. 
<j: .-Length nearly i mm . 
. Closely allied to the Californian E. nitens, but less robust ; 
flagellum dark; hair of face pure white; disc of mesothornx 
with fine but distinct punctures; hair of scutellum shorter 
and greyish instead of yellowish; hair on base of first 
abdominal segment pure white, apex of first segment with 
only a rather small patch of white hair on each side. The 
loose scopa of hind tibire and tarsi is black behind (above) 
and white in front; the wings are dusky, and the tegulre 
are piceous. 
Oaxaca, Mexico (Crawforrl). U.S. Nat. Museum. 
There is some resemblance to Leptergatis globulifera, but 
the front is smooth and shining in the Exomalopsis, densely 
punctured in the Leptergatis. 
Exomalopsis chlorina, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 6 mm. 
Eyes bluish green; hair at sides of face dense and pure 
white; flagellum red beneath, dark above ; hair of thorax 
· white; tegulre rufo-piceous; wings clear, stigma and nervures 
pale amber; stigma much smaller than in E. texana ; bands 
on abdominal segments 2-5 bl'oad and pure white; scopa 
of hind legs on outer side white, blackish at base of tibia, 
478 l\1r. T. D. 1\. Cockcrell-D esc1'iptions arid 
<lark fusco us on inn er sirle of basitar :;i; mesotl,orax very_ 
<listiuctlv JH111ctured ; tar si red at apex. 
La s Cru rc, , New M exico, at fio1rers of Splueralcea in f: 
garde11 of rn_v liouse, Aug. 2.J., (Cuc kerell). . :· __ ·
I l1arl couf11sed th is wit!, E. tex a11a, 1,ut, liavi11g rec eiver! ·. ' 
a t opotyp e of the lat te r, I fiud it is qu ite distinct. 
E x omal opsis therm alis, sp. 11. 
!j' .-L eng-t!: abo11t 9 mm. 
Very robu st , black; hair of liearl and thorax long a11d 
white, with a slight crea my tiut; head very broad; eyes ·. 
olive-green ; labrum bla ck ; ruaudibl e., cliestuut-red iu 
middle; clype11s fiatte ued , shiuiug, sµa rsely puuctur ed ; 
flagellum ch estnut-red beneath; mcsotliorax closely and 
strongly punctured; ::-cutellum shiui 11g, with very fiue 
punctur es; t eg·ul:.e bri ght rufo-fu lvous. Wing s yellowish, 
tlie larg e stig ma and il 1e 1tenur es clear ferru,giuous / -sruall 
joints of tarsi red ; hair 011 iuu er s ide of tarsi ferrugiuons; 
middle tibi re 11·i th short fuscous liair on outer side be\' Ond 
middle; middl e basitarsi wir Ii long ,rhit e J.iair on outer ;i<le ; 
scopa of hiu<l legs long and pl II mose, la rgely black on outer 
side, that on basitarsu s of thr ee colours- black, white, aud 
r ed. .Abdom en very bro ad, with a glaucous tint; ·first two 
seg-meuts closely pun ctu red as far as th e narrow arched pale 
l1a1r-ba11cl, beyond th at smoot h and shining, the second 
·. segment with excessively minute puuctur es ; segrueuts 3 to 5 
,, i th broad b.mds of yellon-isl1 tomeutum, the fifth broadly ; 
fringed with fuscous hair apically. · 
Agua ;ca lieutes, Mexico, Dec. l, 1909 (F. C. Risltupp). 
U.S. Nat. Museum. 
Exomal opsis crucis, sp. n. 
!j' .-Length about 8·5 mm. 
Clo sely allied to the la st, differing thus : sca pe more or · 
less 1·ed<lish, especially at base; flagellum pale ferruginous 
beneath; labruru clear red, with pale rerl<li~h hair ; liair of 
thorax above strongly tinged with yellowish; seutellum 
closely and very distinctly punctured; first abdominal 
segment reddish basally . 
.Medelliu, V era Cruz, Mexico (H. H. Hyde; Baker coll., 
1785). U.S. Nat. Museum. · 
These two species are related to E. mellipes, Cress.· 
(which has red legs); and more especi;-dly to E. jrederici, 
Ckll., which has the tarsi, and tibiae at apex, fen-uginous-at 
47!) 
least, in the male (female uu1,uo,ru). I questioned wliethet· 
E. thermalis might lie the lemale of frederici, but the fine 
short p ile 011 bas al part of tliird abdominal segment in 
thermaLis is pale greyish ochreous, in ji·ederici it is black. 
The hi11<l spurs of tliermatis and crucis are strongly curved 
at end, as in frederici. A seco ud specimen of E. crucis 
comes i'rom San Ju an Alle11de, Mexico, i\"ov. 29 (C. H.. T. 
Townsend). 
Leptergatis globulife;-a, Coe ke rell. 
'flH! female, no t befo re k11mn1, was taken by ]\f. A: 
Carriker at Aroa, Venezu cl:1, Dec. 12, 1910. It is much 
like L. armala, Sui., lrnt bas l'edde r antenme. .From the 
female alouc, I should har e rega rd ed the insect as a local 
race of cU"11wta. 
Tetrapedia c!irersipes, Kl 1:g. 
Manaos, Brazil (lll iss If. JJ. Merrill); :Sau Bernardino, 
Paraguay (IC. Ftebriy ). 
~Nomada calloptera, sp. n. 
d' .-Leugtli about 10·5 mm.; expan se about 18·5 . 
H ead and thorax bla ck , densely pulicture<l, with long and 
abnndaut pal e fulvous hair; lower corners of face broadly 
(with a sltal'ply poi11teti cxteu:sion upward aloug orbit), 
liroad band aloug lo,rcr mar~in of clypeus, base of the 
8II11ple mandibles , lalirurn (which is 11ot dcntate) and the 
rather stout scape in front, all ye! low; eyes pale grey; · 
flagellum thick, simple, bla ck above ( except tlie sutures), ' 
ferruginous beneath ; third autennal joiut brighter red, 
about half as long as fourth ; scutellum bigilibous, very 
coarsely punctured; tubercles red and polished, but no other 
light mai:ks on tlt0 1 ax ; teguiru red. Wiugs clear, the apex 
fuscous ; stigma clear brigl 1t ferruginou~, nervures fuscous ; 
b. n. going· a short distance basa<l of t.-m.; first and second 
t .-c. uervurcs convex outwardly . . L egs red, anterior tibire 
with au ap ical yellow spot; middle trochauters black abo1•e, 
witl1 a red spot, and highly polished; 1uiddle femora black 
beneath basally ; liiud femora black beliiud except at apex. 
Abdomen red with i·athcr pale yellow markings, hind mar-
gins of first three segments broadly fuscous, first segment 
with more than basal half black, and small yellow marks 
sublaterally ; second segment black at base, and with a very 
lHrge :yellow patch (uot poiutecl mesad) on each side; third 
ML\Y r.nN<;T1T11Tc rnovQTPH TN!="RlNGEMENT. 
. 
r"n nrr-r"nl"'fl n,,,.,n"(""'rr ""' " , ,..__'"'""'"',....' ""'.,.. ... - .. , 
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with a very broadly interrupted yellow band, exca~ated 
?ehind sublaterally; fourth to sixth with yellow hands, 
rnt errnpted by a red spot on each side ; apical plate broa(l, · 
notch ed; venter red with yellow bands. · · 
'l'okyo, Japan, April 12, 1909 (Sasaki). U.S. Nat. ' 
Museum. It is also labelled Yamada. 
· In the table of Pal rearctic species it runs near N. manni, · 
Moraw., differing by the black scutellum. It is quite dis-
tinct from all those described from Japan. It is a large 
species of Nomada, s. str. 
Nomad a pyrif era, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about lO mm. 
Head and thorax red with black markings, closely punc-
tured, th e h air white ; labrum pal e yellow, with no distinct 
tooth; malar space pale yellowi sh ; mandibles simple, red, 
black at apex; lower part of clypeus, and lower part of 
supraclypeal area, suffusedly yellowish; ~middl e of front, 
extending to occiput, black, and clieeks black with a broad 
red band behind eyes ; antennre entire ly red, long , reaching 
to base of abdomen ; third joint scarcely half as long as 
fourth . (this at once separates it from the supe rficially 
simi lar N. japonica, Sm .) ; mesothorax with three black 
bands, confluent in front ; scutellum strongly elerntecl, 
entirely red; area of met athorax black in middle and red 
sublaterally; pleura nearly all red ; no yellow on thorax ; 
tegulre pale re<l. "\i\rings clear, dilute fuscous at apex; 
stigma ferruginous; nervur es fuscous ; b. n. going far basad 
qf t .-m.; second s.m. very broad, receiving first r. n. about 
J?,liddle. Legs bright ferruginous, hind femora with a black 
stripe behind. Abdomen smooth and -polished, ferruginous ; 
basal half of first segment black, second segment with a very · 
larg e pyriform (pointed mesad) spot on each side; fourth 
and fifth segments with yellow bands, failing laterally ; 
venter with broad yellow hands. 
Japan (presumably Tokyo), May (Sasaki). U.S. Nat. 
Mmeum. . 
· This also runs near N. manni i11 th e P alrearctic fauna , hut 
i.s readily distinguished by the pattern of abdomen and the 
red scute llum. · Sasaki collected two males, of differ ent 
species , which looked like N. pyi·ifera. One I have described 
as N. calloptera, as it differs from pyrifera in the colour of 
the stigma and the basal uervur e going less basad _; the other, 
col_lected at Tokyo in April, I suppose to be the true male 
of pyrifera. It is unfortunat ely iu very bad coudition, but 
R eco1·ds c,J.Bees.: ' 4~1 
tltc · followi11g characters cau -be made out: 1naudibles largely 
yellow ; face densely covered with white hair ; scape swolleu, 
yellow iu front ; mesothorax all black ; tubercl es yellow ; 
scutell um with yellowisi1 or reddish spots ; metathorax and 
pleura all black ; venation and colour of stig,ua as iu pyri-
fera; first abdominal segment with basal half black, apical 
half r ed, and two larg e yellow spots, not fat· apart, on th e 
r ed ; seco11d segment _ with pyriform marks lar;;er, meeting 
in tlt e middle line; segments 3 to fi with entire yellow 
ha11cls; apical plate feebly notched; venter with yellow 
bands. 
Andrena melanospila, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 10 mm. 
Bla ck, the head and thorax with copious moderat ely long 
liair, dull white on face , cheeks, and pleura, pale fulvous on 
occiput and dor sum of thorax (bright est on scutcllum), but 
black on mesothor ax: poste riorly, aud on front and vert ex; 
rnal ar space linear; pro cess of labrum rather narrnw, 
obtuse; clypeus brightly poli shed, with sparse small pu1ic_~ 
tures; facial foveae broad., dark brown, not extending below 
level of antennae; antennae dark; third. joiut much longer 
than fourth, but not quite as long as fourth aucl fiftl1; 
mesothorax dull and granular, shining posteriorly; scutellnm 
shining, without evident pun ctures; area of mctathorax 
dull and finely granular; t eg uhe piceons . Wiugs dusky, 
the large stigma and nervures dull rnddish; b. n. meeti11g 
t.-m.; second s.m. receiving fir st r. n: distinctly beyoud 
mitldle; scopa of hind tibire white in front and black behind. 
Ab<lomeu dull, uot punctured; second segment depress ed 
· scarcely a fourth; hind margins of segmeuts 2 to 4 with 
, narrow pure white hair-bands; caudal fimbria purplish 
black. 
Soochow, China (N. Gist Gee). U.S. Nat. Museum. 
In the Palrearctic fauna this falls near to A. denticulata 
(Kirby), froin which it is easily separated by the narrow 
whit e abdominal bands and the black and white hair of hiud 
tibi re. It is uot l ike any of th e species describ ed by Strand 
from 'l'singtau. The abdominal bands are as in A. wilkella, 
but th at has au entirely different clyp eus. 
Andrena delicatula, sp. n. 
0 .-Length 8 mm. 
Black, superficially exactly lik e A. albicrus, but ru1111iug 
in tables of Palaearctic species to A. lapponica, which i;:; a 
Ann. & Mag . .N. ll isl. Ser. tl. Vol. ii. 35 
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larger insect. Hair ' o( 'head and thorax long a~d -,it ~i e; 
-very faintly yellowish -9n scutellum, a littl e blackish lrnir}a,~ 
sides of face ; mandibles long and curved ; process of labruqi 
weakly bilobed; clypeus dull, covered with long white hai~:; 
anteunre entirely dark; third joint about equal to fourth ·; 
.. ~ mesothorax and area of metathorax dull and grannlai·; 
tegulre piceous, reddish posteriorly. Wings slightly dusky :; 
the 'large stigma and nervures dull fei·ruginous; b. n. fallin1{ 
some distance short of t.-m.; second s.rn. broad, receivipg 
first r. 11. at middle. : Legs black, tarsi reddish at apex,. 
Abdomen f'hining, not punctured, segments 2 to 4 with _thi1i· ,,.,_, 
white hair-bands at sides only; apex emarginate. _ '.:•. ?~ 
Soochow, China (N. Gist Gee, 121) . U.S. Nat. Museum • . !:_., 
Th e abdomen has little of the long loose hair so con- ,-. 
spicuous in A. albicrus. Among the Japan ese species , this 
falls nearest to A. pr<ecociformis, Ckll., which is larger, '".ith 
shining clypens and chestnut-red stigma. · 'l'he cheeks are · 
broader and flatter in A. delicatula. From Soochow also 
comes Nomia chalybeata, Smith (N. Gist Gee, 140). 
' _ Agapostemon cockerelli, -Criiwford. 
Longmont, Colorado, Sept .' 7, 1~18 ((;'~ckereli). 
Colorado. 
C~lletes sieverti, Cockei·elL 
. I . 
Gregory Canyon, Boulder, Colorado, July 13 
~ . --:: 
· · · -.-Trig ~na ruficr~s corvina, Cockerell. 
:-,-.~· · ·~> 1 ~-:.<:·::\·p~;t~~<_(:// · .. ·
L.-A nei.o'.Species of Elig tno<lontia from 
By VL?I<'IE~n : ~~OM.AS. : . . < 
(Published by periuis;io~ of the· Tr'~; te~s ·of th~ British Mus~uiu.) _: 'i · ;,;, 
~ ~-1_ .• • •• - - ~ .. . •;~·-;'!'.' 
'l'HE British Museum has "recently n :ceived a small co_llectioi ·1··,/'';. 
of 1i1a111111als from Clmmbic :ha, Gataiuarca;collecte<l by' S1:.)~ .. -. r 
Budin, and among . tlie111. there occur spccimeus qt:· tl_ic/,f'. 
. . II . · · ~ • · 
· to ow11~g11ews~ec1es:- -·.,, . . ,.', ·. :;._, .. \·'.\-~-'\.:.} 
__ ,/ ... ••j •• ~ , .I c... • .... -;·: ); •• ,",,;_ ~ :t . "''I,r,~,,t 
/ -.',: ~ 
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